
Township Tickets.
Ifthe Democrats in any township contem-

plate having their local ticket printed with the
county ticket, we would suggest that they
should form their township ticket at anearly day.
lien:ember that all the elections ate held

an the same day, viz ;
" State," ' Judicial,"

" County," and " Township." We simply make
the suggestion, as it might be more convenient
for printer and voter, to have the tickets all to-

Laying the Corner Stone
OfKeystone Academy. The ceremonies of

laying the Corner StoneofKeystonnAeademy,
at Factory-vine, Pa., will take place on Thurs-
day, the 25th inst. The Masons, Odd Fellows,
Good Tempi:us, and Templars of Honor, will
appear in regalia. Hon. Harty Hoyt, ofWilkes-
bane, will speak. Ceremonies commence at 10'
A. /S. The public are invited.

71. G. Ple-Ntc.
The Ladies of Montrose are respectfully in•

formed that should they feel disposed to furnish
Any refreshments on the above occasion, which
will take place on Thursday, the 25th hist,
their kindness will be duly remembered by the
offitxts and men of the First Infantry Company
X G. of Montrase.

D.A. llcenAciacra
A Venerable Lady Gone,

Mrs. Denison died at her residence in Kings-
ton, Luzerne county, on Thursday last, aged 92
years. Shehad long resided In the old home-
stead of Col. Nathan Denison, who commanded
part ofthe forces in thebattle ofWyoming,l777,
from whom it had descended to his son, Lazar-
us Denison, her husband. She was the mother
ofour late Congressman, Boa Charles Denison.
A large concourse of friends followed the re-
mains to the Forty Fort Cemetery on Sunday
aflemoon.—Bccord ethe Timer, lSth.

Struyed.
Came into the encloseure of the subscribmon

Thtuviday August 4th, 1870,0nespotted yearling
BulL Any person claiming this same by prov-
ing property and paying charges can take bim
away. H. El. tiex Corr.

New Milford, Aug. 17, 1870.-2

Narford Fair.
The 13th annual Fair ofthe Buford *pima-

tnral Society will be held on the groures in
Rexford on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. Sth
and Gth. The Premium List will be,published
hermier. By order of.Pmeentive Committed.

D. S. CauPearratr, &ley.- •

Agricultural Coitem
The annual meeting of the Agricultural Col-,

ler,e of Pennsylvania will take place at the in-
stitution, on Wednesday the 7th day ofSeptem-
ber neat, when three Trustees will be elected
to serve for the neat three years ; every County
Agricultural Society in the State has a right to
send three Delegates as Electors. As the Fall
Term of the College will commence at that
time, parents in bringing their eons, can, ifduly
appointed, act as delegates, orcan send them
with the delegates. It le confidently cspected
that the Pennsylvania Railroad will, as hereto-
fore, furnish MUM! .tickets to 410118k611;4111114
charge.

fountg guointoo glirectorg.
Dro lino; in this50Directory, one year, .1.50--

each additional /ins, eta.

NEW MILFORD
L MOSS & CO

, Dealers In Mr/ Goods, nats,Catra,Snots and Shoes, and Skeletal Merchandise, on Main
street, second door below the Episcopal Church-

trNIC,N MOTEL, Depot? WILLRY Slant, on Rainstreet, nest rhe --•

menorAs SHOEMAKER, Agnt for Leffera.eloable
Turbine. Best wider wheel in use. Sattireetion

W. $ YEA% Foundry,and dealer In Flow, and other
mete le, one doorfrom Phlnney's Hotel, Main St.

N. P. /LIMBER, Carriage Maker and Undertaker, onMain Street. two doors below Hawke* Store.

IIIicCOLLUU BROTHERS. Dealers to Groceries AndProvisions, on Main steret.

ii3OMiattr ON. Dcsiesn ittltionr. 'Peed. Weil,*Mt, Lime, Cement, Groceries and. Provisions on
Melo Street, opposite the Depot.

W. d T. HAYDEN, Manufacturers of Chan and
Wholesale dealers In Yankee Notions and Fancy
Honda. on Main Street, below Hplacuttal Church. •

M099 & KNAP. Leather Pdanufacturets and dealer.
in Morocco Findings. &c.. noir Bp senpaI Chneeh, •

AWRY & RODEN. Dealers la Weds and Medicine.,
and Manofactitrers of Cigars, on Main !Street, Rear
tba Depot .

W. STEPHEMS, Horse Shoeingand general Repslnez
six XaSo Street, tooth of the brisre.

J. DICREILMAN. Jet_ Dealer In general merchandise
and Clothing, Brick Store, on Main Street.

WIIIPPLE & MEAD, Dealcro In ernenlllerc6•ndl•e,
orb MAW Stn.:- •

0. M. HAWLEY. 11.1a30 In general lierctuuldtse. on
Yates Street.,opposite etaimsers Hotel,

GREAT BEND.
L. R. CV. Ilmatacturet of Leather, and denier

In gm . Ilmetukattim, on Maio Buret.
11. P. DORAN, Merchant Tailor and dealer in Reedy
, Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries and PrOTIsIOIO,

Rain Street.

LENOXVILLE.
11113.101

d
WHITE. Maatalciurerdread dealer In raperi-ar Ploare anensilage.

GIBSON.
EDWARD+ & BRYANT, 114=1f:intimate of Wagonsand Sleighs, nay the Ingalls' tßore.

MONTROSE.
WEBB Jt GER& Neon Mee. and dealer. In Onncer-

les and Provhdons, Crockery. etc.. Public Avenue.

JAMES E. CARM ALT, Attorney et La. 018ce tnledonebelowTnrbell HOOPC, Public Avenue.

WM. II COOPER CO.. Ranker.. sob Foreign Ps.
sago Tick is and Draft. on Ftigiand. Ireland and Scot
land.

J. IL FLIITUTITtfIi Rating Saloon la the place to getTee Csmaa, Omer. and Clams, to everystyle, On Main
street.

STROUD & RROWN. General Fire antrtire Tnsnr•
&nee Accents ; afnn..rll Railroad and Accident Tickets
to New Tort turd Philadelphia. °Eke one door eastorihe Rank.

F. B. eIIAMPLER, General Inauranceand Sewing Ma-
chine Agent. Public Avenue.
L'TALBOT—the place Co gad your Grocerica andProvision.. Floor, Putt. lard, Tea. Bazar. Rite, To-

bacco. So off. Seri SY. Order*and Refreshments, an-
der S. U. Isayre Brother*.

Fictims & swims. the place to get flrng and SinH-
one*, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes. Po*. et-tk,oka, Specta-cles, Yankee Notion., Sc., Public Aventin,

Wld. L. COI, name's maker and dealer In all art/fleetonallykwpt by the trade,apposite the flank. •

WM. B. BOYD h CO.. Deafen. in Stoves, Hardwire.
and Van.factumr. of Tin and Sheetiran cart, cornerof Main and Turnpike street.

IMRSE. IC LINES. Nforchant Tatlara and dealer* In
notha. Tri and FUriliollll2 Good., andawns, fur Singer Sevrint, Machine, on Maio Street,
Fordham building.

A. N nr-LtAren, Dealer in Groeedes. Protioinna,
Bool.n. Stationery and Yankee Notion., at head utIltukdie Avenue.

T. SAIMR A ('O.. Duelers fn Store., ilardwsre,
Avlroirnnia fintplements. Flour and Grocenes. oppo-
site Tarbell Ranee

RAYNIIPORD & MITCII6I.. livery and Exchange
,viable. In rear of Bank building.

J. Q. DEWITT t. CO., Dealers In Dry Goods, Hard
arse and general inercbandlre, corner, near BrickMock.

o cal Ontelligna.

Judge- Waiddaruarneellnes.
Wthimneszus,,Ang..l9th, 1870.

E. B. iliNitir,.zsg.
Dear Sir was surprised to observe in the

proceedings of the Democratic County Conven-
tion ofSusquehanna County, as published in
your paper of the 17th inst., that I was tinfoil-
mous!! nominated for President Judge of your
judicial district. Ldid riocknow that you were
to elect a Judge this year, and I had never heard
my name mentioned in connection with that of
lice Of course It wasan titter surprise to me.

I appreciate the compliment ofsuch a nomin-
ation, and beg you to return to the delegates
my thanks for the they conferred, but it
is impossiblefor me to incept, and therefore I
trust that the Conferees willnot deliberate up-
on coy MIME.

TheConstitution requires the President Judge
to reside within his district,and,,without men-
tioning other obstsele4 neer:silty of a removal
ofresidence would be an Insuperable objection
to my becomirkg your Judge.

Approving heartily of the other nominations
of yourConvention, but declining, most respect-
fully, yet peremptorily, the Judicial nomina-
tion, I am with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
Goo. W. WoODWAIND.

Court Proceedings
SECOND Ws.Es.—Court' decree divorce in El-

vin' Grit% vs. Nelson Griffis.
John Leslie vs. Michael Keogh. Appetit

Verdict for defendant
Charles Bette vs. Leßoy Tiffany et aL Tres-

pass. Verdict for Off, ;Old.
On motion, Benjamin L. Baldwin, Esq., was

admitted as an attorney at law, to practice in
the several courts ofBust uehantui county.

In the matter ofthe timacy of Levi Barret, of
Jackson township •-- Court appoint Elliot Ald-
rich, Esq., of New Milford, commissioner to
hold inquest, etc.

B. Winters to the use ofD. B. Cook vs. C. B.
Bennett and Geo. Kishbatigh. Trespass. Ver-dict for deft for $5.49.

Jane Hallstead vs. 0..W. Hallstead. Divorce
decreed.

On motion, Court appoint J. E. Taylor Con-
stable oftho borough of Susquehanna.

In matter ofroad in Franklin township, from
near the house ofJames Quinn, etc. Court or-der proceedingsset aside.On petition, Court grant a tronsfer oflicense
ofSmith Wilcox to David Shippy, ofOakland.
- In the matter of the charter of the CemeterySociety of South Harford, Court order continu-
ance to next term.

Directed that all the .Courts stand adjourned
till the third Mondayof October, mix

Sulelde In Binghamton.
Last Thursday morning, while Coroner Wor-

thing was taking evidence in the case of the
murder, he was notified that a girl had commit-
ted suicide in a disreputablehouse kept by Geo.
Burley, on Allen street, near the fair grounds.

The inmates ofthebousciay she was at Chub-
buck's drug store In the afternoon, and bought
a drachm ofmorphine. At 8 o'clock she com-
menced taking the morphine,and on retiring at
11 o'clock she took about one third of thedrachm.

About 5 o'clock the next morning she alarmed
another girl who was sleeping in the same room
by her peculiar breathing and catching for
breath. Hurley immedately went after a doc-
tor, but was unable to find one to go to his
house until 1 o'clock, when Dr. 0. V. Thayer
called to see the unfortunate woman. At that
time there nopossiblity of 'saving her by medi-
cal skill, and she died in about twenty minutes
after the arrival ofthe physician.

The woman was known by several aliases—
At Hurley's she was known as Susie French,
but letters were found in a box belonging to her
directed to Ida French, Minnie French, Minnie
Pinch, etc. Letters apparently from her moth-
er were dated at Chittenango, and signed Ann
Jones. There was also a marriage certificate
found among her papers, witnessing that PhilipEckel and MinnieFrench were married at Bing-hamton on the 9th day of May, 1870, by one of
our clergymen.

Minnie it 6 said came from Syracuse to Bing-
hamton abouta yearago,:tuad lived at the house
ofAnn Shear until about two months ago when
she went to Hurley's.

The deceased is about IS years old. There is
a rumor to the effect that-the resolved to com-
mit suicide after bearing ofthe arrest ofCharley
Van Valkenburg with whom she had been inti-
mate.—liing. Republican.

15/1s Burglaries In Silver Lake.
A man from SilverWm corroborates the sto•

ries that have been circuleted in reference to bur-
lariesin that vicinity. He says that three young
men encamped around the Lake for five days,
and on Saturday night, July SO, they built a
large fire near the water. Six burglaries were
committed during the five days they staid in
that vicinity.

On Wednesday night, Ang. 3, they Froke in-
toSullivan's groceryand dwelling, and carried
off money and Roods.

On the following morning they left that placefor Binghamton, passing through Bmckneyville
where several persons who saw them will be
able to recognise if MO should see them again.

.--ss•
The Census.

The mode of taking our censusis great trou-
ble with uncertain result. The returns are
spread over several Weeks, and their accuracy
at best is only approximate. It may he doubt-
ed, under the loose system of obtaining statis-
tics, if the number of population of Montrose
can be given within one hundced ; while in
such a town as fittnanelituma Depot, there is a
chance to blunder to the number of 300.

In Great Britain, where a census is to be ta-
ken next spring, the work is more methodical
and exact. Blanks are to be least every house
during the last week of March next, to be filled
up " with particulars-of the name,age, sex,rmtk,
profession or occupation; condition, relation to
the head of the family, and birthplace of every
person who' abode in thehouse on the nightof the Ist of April, BM" The blanks will be
collected during the'' ensuing week, and theywill give accurate returns of the population on
that night.

An attempt was made in the Radical Con-gress to Introduce the •• photographic" system,
but It failed. Whew 1 What an Idea that was !

46,0000,000 faces on file in the census depart-
ment at Washington !_n Beast Butler" among
the rest.

MusktaL
L. a Powell,ll6Penn avenue. Scranton, bas

the genera agency for the phlckering Pianosand lifamin and Thinstin' Organs' In Northern
Pennsylvania and Southern New York. These
celebrated instruments are the only Pianos and
Organs manufactured that are selling at low
rates strictly on the "One Price System." Send
to Mr. Powell for the new circularsand pricehats.—[July 27-4 '

Eng 42qoes.
Kirby Bunnell, one of our well-to-do Bridge-

water fanners, beinglnstigatedby a liberal dis-
position, and Oct bavibttbeau ofthe " devir
before hiseyes, dklba.Fiidaylast, withoutjust
cause Or prim:mat* US with abasin* of
44114.413gr*stikoaelcil Cele .0118. 111 Joe
OORMI.is JAB

lodge-> 6tttt~.
The Hon. D. Mercer, who for some time past

has pretended to represent this District, made
his appearance, as by notice of posters, at the
Coon , House, on Monday evening last. The
speaker was announced to take as his subject,
the "Important Questions of the day." The
most important question, however, was his own
renomination to Congress The whole of his
speech consisted. Wiling what he had not done,
and not once didbirtnerition,that Itoremember,
what, during his whole connection with Con-
grms, he had done. Many efforts were made to
show the great reduction In taxes. We should
hope to be able to discover ourselves, without
much demonstration, that a country with so
many valuable resources in the time of peace,
should decrease its debt very rapidly ; we are
willing to concede that this immense debt now
hanging over us could by proper management
be paid in a short time, but never under "God's
Heaven" will it be cancelled while a party, so
corrupt continues in power. The speaker fin-
ished his remarks with quite a School boy's
speech on progress, the substance of which will
not bear repeating, as it is so familiar to every
onewho has read any ofourschool readers or
speakers of a Late publication.—Wyoming Dena

Distinct Convention of G. T.
The Tenth Quarterly Session of the District

Convention of Skied Tempters of Susquehanna
County will be held in the Baptist Church, at
North Jackson, Pa., commencing on Tuesday,
September 13, 1870, at 10 o'clock a. ra., and re-
main in season as long as business may require.

A public meeting will be held on the evening
of the first dare session, and be addressed by
persons to be hereafter designated.

Ample arrangements will be made for the
entertainment of delegates, and conveyances
provided for those arriving rid ErieRailway.

(For thrther particulars, see circular mailed to
every Lodge and Templar in this County.)

C. K WErrrattv, Dist. tlec'y
fiesquelnanna, Aug. 18, 1870.

Notice.
TheSusquehanna Asaoclatibn of Unlversslists

wil hold rte next Annual Session at Gibson, Pa..
on Wedenaday and Thursday, the 7th and Bth,
of September, 1870.

Important business matters, that will come
before the council, render it necessary that
Churches and Societies be fully representatect

H. Bouotrros, Scribe.

Arrested.
On last Monday afternoon three persons by the
name ofCharles Crandall, George Newly, and
George North were arrested by our High consta-
ble under a borough ordinance, tbr disorderly
conduct about the Tarbell House, and brought
bane Esq. Avery, .Crandall plead guilty and
each ofthe others were tried and found guilty,
and the three each were fined 13,00 and cost of
prosecution.

Serenade.
Monday eve.our Cornet Band gav4one oftheir

fine serenades in different parts ofthe town and
hearty was the applause given by those favored
and beautiful indeed was the music. We have s
Band which is an ornament toour town and we
hope it will be appreciated and duly supported.

Notlee.
The Bridgwater Baptist Association will hold

its neat annual meeting with the Baptist Church
in Auburn on Wednesday and Thursday Sept.
14 and 15 1870, commencing at 10 .s. at. The
Sunday School Convention will be held on
Thursday Sept IS, at 7 r. x.

G. a ELDRED, Clerk.

Tescheri Insagate.
Theannual Teachers' Institute will be held at

Montrose, commencing on Monday, Aug. 22d,
at 1% o'clock, p. m., to continue five days.

Prof. Henry Carver, of Bloomsburg Normal&boo! ; Chas. H. Verrill, of Mansfield Normal
School, and Prof. Belden J. Coffin, of LafayetteCollege, are engaged as Instructors and Lectur-
ers. Also the Pnncipais ofthe Graded Schools
in the County, with other successful teachers,
will be present to aid in the work of the Insti-
tute.

Board can be obtained at the hotels at re-
duced rater, and arrangements are in progress
to secure accommodations fora large number of
teachers in private families on reasonable terms.These Institutesare held for the teachers, and
it it la expected that

rs
will be present to se.

cure the benefits. ...sot School Directors
and friends of Educationuse proper influence
and aid In this Work: that &large number of our
teachers be In attendance throughout the meekNo reasonable pains will be spared that the in-
struction may be profitable toall. MI who areinterested in our schools, are requested to comein, especially at the evening, leCturea

School Directors and Teachers will please re.member that, until Whet -notice, I will be si-my
office. in Montrose,op the first Monday ofeachmonth, from 10o'clock a. m. to 4p. m., and atmy house, Forest Like Centre, until noon ofthe Saturday preceding the 24 and 4thSundays
ofeach molter.

W. 0.-Trusesr, County Supt,Forest Lake Centre, Aug. 10, 1/70.-2
am.

Plc Me.
Capt. McCracken's Ist Infantry company will

hold a picnic on the Asir ground on Thursday
the 25th day of August.

—Eminent Menof Science have discov-
ered that electricity and magnetism are
developed in the system front the iron in
the blood. This accounts fur the debilitylow spirits, and lack of energy a person
feels when this vital element becomes re-
duced. The Peruvian Syrup, a protov-
ide of iron, supplies the blood with its i -

non element,lnd is the only form in which
it is possible for it to enter the circula-
tion.

POPULATION op C lIBONDALE.—ThP
population us ascertained by the presentcen.us, is a little short of 6,500.There are two persons in town over 90years of age, JamesDouglass and ThomasWelch.

A DANGEBOriII CourrEarErr..—Adangerous 620 counterfeit is in circula-tion. All the notes so far discovered areevidently printed from the same plate,which is remarkably well engraved. Thename of the bank differs in ever case,this portion of the plate being evidentlyleft blank, and various times introduced,so us to better hyoid detection. The onlynoticeable blemish in the notes is slightlyblotted appearance in the vignette, and
an inferiority in the paper.

—Many of the round hats this Sum-mer, look like small vegetable gardensthickly sprinkled with weeds.

A ten-acre meadow in Illinois wasstruck by lightninglast week and 'com-pletely destroyed. The grass was dry andripe fur mowing.

—Small-pox has made' its appearancein Wisconsin. An entire family .of sevendied of it. last week in the town of Green-ville.

Theyare building iron river steamersat Dubuqne lowa. .A very handsomevessel, nineteen feet beam and three feetdepth of hold, was launched there lastweek.

NEW MILFORD GRADED f3CHOOL
The_Boardof liirectors In'New Milford bore

take plessnre In announcing to the public that
they have fitted up theirSabo! Room, with con-
venient and neat Parttime,' and' have seeuredtbease ofa complete set or Chetah:ad and Phi-
losophical apparatus, and Anatomical Charts,for the use of the -School. They have also a
good corps of Teritheni, and have thoroughly
graded the different departments.The terms are so divided that those wishing-so prepare foe teaching will not be obliged to
leave duringthe term to commencethelriehoo3s.The Pan Termcommixes Sept- Sth, 187p.

*on! as mitcrorno,
ez:ild for a booldofRules, Grade% erc.;;;Stdch

are Swathed - - .

TRACY HAYDEN; 'wit.F. W. Bonk BeepNay 141111.0,amp St, 1.899.-,48

IN NO lIIINSIIO !r.
By main; Va,,,,Cedb,_ with age,

Relo6-eaOratatitad bairLyra- win 4.-oWare, by re.
tam a:NW*tgly;errrpletnrivol yourfardes thurband or

r
*tag 11 O.Srlrgaldr424t*44M r earW.
War Xe.aik er, , -UylS-4 FRUIT JARS torahby A. TURRELI,

PWM'S,-IL War have justreceived an areortment of Lake and
MoundVlneyard Wines, from 'Wears, Wllson;Morrow
Clumberlin, New Torkorhlch tomichnetsand darer they
,sayare unsurpassed. and that purchasers can rely open
tbetr pmity—being free from adulterations claim kind.

The trade mark of the dim appears upon every bottle,
both on label and seal,

BMWS dr SIGIGIOLS. 4
•

litonoou,Feb. 8,1869.—y

—tar A Cotemporaty -.says.. thatFisk drove the President to the verge of
madness by a series 'ofpetty persecutions
at Long Branch. Mi. Fisk drove his six-
in-hand furiously past His Excellency onthe beach, Ailing the' Presidental heartwith chagrin, and Abe- Presidential eyeswith dust: And thefrince lit said to havebeen in the habit of holding his nose, asif he smelled something /Oleo His Ex-cellency saunteredThis itidamnable.
It is sad that the beadof the Nation can
not take a quiet promenade withoutbeing
treated as a night girt bye Yankee ped-dler; but really, we.iPt4 et* what 'we
are going to ,do abont.it. ,Mr. Fisk:a nose
is his own, and can any bodp blame him
for holding his own?

On Saturday last the battle news
of the morning was accepted as a deck).e 4 Prussian ,vietoryf andi the :price rfgold fell from 'llttll4o I fsgiand later 'in
the day 110 per cent". Waling at about115 percent.

—A man in Indiana wants a divorce
because his wife swears at him and setshim on a hot stove when he don't behave.

—A Drover lost his wallet, with, 425,
Bf3o in it, at Pittsburg the other due, but
an honest man fonad itand restored it tohim, and would wily take 8500 reward
though offered 41,000, and said he should
donate that to charitable objects.

An anitlysiwthows that cotton _seed
is a highly comentrais.4 food, and is
richer iu flesh-producing elements than
corn, but somewhat inferior to corn as a
fat-producer..

The pains of it noble. soul are like
the May frostrof a life—a-spring followsthem. The pains of -the wilked are the
frost of Autumn-=they proceed the pun-
ishment of winter.

—The go+ernment istakiiil care of it-
self, and doing remarkably yell, too. Sec-
retary Cox is the only member of the
Cabinet. in Washintetori:

~A.RRIEC3r3t's.

WMICKEN--COOLEVOn Aug. Bth, 18i0,
at the " linirOnd HOuse,". jn Tankhannock,by
A. Judson Furman Mr. Caldwell Mleken, of
South Auburn, and Mra Elizabeth H. Cooley,of Montrose. '

EDWARDB—REED.—At Wyalusing, on the
20th ult., by the Rev. David Craft, Burton B.
Edwards at Laceyville. and Miss Fannie M.
Reed, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

, eldest daughter of
the lateRev. Dayton F. Reed.
ARDNER—KIRKUFF—In Rush, Aug. 13th,by Eld H. H. Gray, Mr. William Gardner, of
Knowlton, 'Warren co., N. J., and Miss Mary
J. Kirkuff, of Rush

NEW YOUR PRODUCE RARILETS.

Corrected weekly by William Hodsdon, 251
Fulton St., New York.

Week ending Aug. 20, 1870,
Butter, pall 40048

.firkin 82038
Cheese,dairy,per lb 12018

" factory "

Eggs, per dos , 200,28
Flour, per barrel 4.5006.00
Corn meal, 100 1b5.... ......... ..... 2.200,2.30Wheat, per bushel... .. 1.2001.50
Rye " 1.0001.06
Oats " 68069Corn Ll6ol_lB
Hops, crop of 1869 13018
Beef, sides, per lb 13015H0g5,...." 9012.. _

Poiatoes, per bbL
Tallow ••

..
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ASSOCIATIONS
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Warren Lodge, No, 140,A. T. M.. meets at NJUILOIIICHall thedrat Wednesday of each month on orbeforefull moon, and the second Wedneeday thereafter.
Montrose Lodge, No, 151, 1.O. of 0. F., meets at OddFellows Hall every Tuesday evening.
St. John's EnhampUunt. No h3. meets at Odd Pal.lowa Hall the nd and 4th Friday each mobil,,
Rebecca Degree Ledge, No. 7, meet,. at Odd Fellows

Hall the first and third riday each month.
Montrose Lodge. I, O. of G. T. meets at Good Temp.

lain Hell every Monday evening.
Good &merits Temple of Honor. No. ID meets atGood Templars' Ilan thead Friday of each month.

at Adurtistiento.
HARFORD GRADED SCIIDOL.

.1
The Fall Term trill commence MondttY.,B4Pt•Bth, 1870, and centime thirteen weeka.-

Principal, - - • - d. S. GILLIN.Intermediate Department, Mae E.A.REDYIELD,Primary, - - - Miss ADA CAUFICATED.
TSITTD;Ri PIM nomlin advance.).

High School, - •

Intermediate Department,
Primary,

-
- 400

-
- 300

The experience of J. S. Gillia ns n teacher is
too well known torequire any comment.Tuition will be refunded in case ofsickness.

Jacroxna TINGLEY, preset.
WATSON 'EMUS, SeCty.

ilariord, Ang. 24th, 1870.-2

BOUNTY STATEMENT
On settlement of Bounty matters for 1869

with the Supervisors, ve find : tile' 6lllll of Ore°hundred and fifty dollars on a bond issued topay volunteers, and not brought in to thesettle-
meat of 1868.

11. C. BERTHOLF,
- .J.W.THROOKMORTON,

DANIEL PICKET, • •Jessup, June Gth (nug24) 1870.-3 Auditors.

CALL AT

~.,Itoll.lN4o4li'S
SOUTHERN TIBIL t" '

3P'cr.EINIT-CTEI.3E

NM.?9Rl .cjt,

88 WaehLngtoti Street,

Bingliainioti, N. Y.

you wiltsati

. .
The Largest Stock, the Best. Assortment, and

the Lowest Prh..!es of any house In the city.

N. Goods sold warranted asrepresen

Binghamton, Aug. 24, 1870.—1 y

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
Dr. C. S. WEEKS, Bettis*, of New York:rillbe in Montrose from Aug. 22 to Sept. 8, prepared

to extract teeth for such as require his services
and the Gas.

Having visited Montrose pmfessionally with
it every summer for of six years past, and
extracted for great numbers, any one can readi-
ly find neighbors, who having tested it, can as-
sure them it is safc,pleasant to. take, andtlte op-erations under it hartule4s.Persons from a distance should embrace their
first opportunity, as it is sometimes the case
that Gas enough for all cannot be made toward
the last.of his stay.

Ronnie at Di. Sit-titles lientAl (Mee. MMusofextracting, from 9 a. M. till 12 at. ; and from1 till 4 P.M. by appointment, or if Gasholds out.
Aug. 3, 11470.—tf

-̀a•ONTROSE GRADED SCHOOL
The Fill Trfn Will begin Monday Sept. sth

and continue fifteen weeks.
FACULTY.

Mr. A. 11. BERLIN Principal.Miss A. 3. BiTLIXR Teacher
French & Grammar.

" P. E. BUTTLES Grammar School.
" Msair Sassis.s. Intermediate do
" ELLA Csnmertss........Primary do
The larger timstbcf ofTeachers are graduatesof Normal Schools, and bring to the School

years ofexperience.
ottea.lytzsTioli

A complete re-organization ofthe different de-
partments, and revising the standard of thegrades, will afford a more thorough classifica-tion of the pupil& No one is allowed to enter
any department for which he is unfitted, thusavoiding that multiplicity of el.t./.3 so injurious
to the prosperity ofa school, and thorough in-struction. The Grammar School will providefor the teaching-of those ely.itum foreign to thespirit ofthe High SchooL This avoids the ne-
cessity of placing pupils of different attainmentsin the same classes.

Colognes Esoligllt HaltictreA.
It will be the aim to impart thorough instruc-tion in the English branches, giving to themthat attention 'which their importance demands.

Mon= BEANCIII32I.
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, GeometryAlgebra, &c., will be under the charge ofcorn

potent teachers.

We would call special attention to the studyof Latin. This branch is made prominent in
our course from its importance to the unth

the English. The number in thisdepartment is about filly, who for thoroughnessofparsing and facility of translating comparefavorably with classes of anY school. There willbe classes in Virgil, Ccesar, Roman History, andBeginning. Greek and the Modem Languageswill also torma,p34of this course.
TEACHERS' CLASS.

Instruction in the Theory and Practice ofTeaching will be given, and if it should be
deemed advisable, the advantage ofengaging at
stated times in active instruction of classes in
the.different departments will be afforded. This
would answer the same purpose as a Model
School in Normal Institutes. This advantage
cannot be overestimated by those desirous of
perfecting themselves as Teachers.

INSTRUCTION
The system of instruction includes the most

approved methods, and is such as will make
thorough practical scholars.

TUITION
Languages $7 00
High and Grammar School, each 6 00
Intermediate "

.......500
Primary " 400
Book keeping and Teachers' Class will he extra.

All pupils outside of the Borough will he re-
quired to procure cards ofadmission (which will
be the Price of their tuition)from the Treasurer,
J. R. DeWitt, previous to entering the school.

Tuition will be refunded in case of sickness.
THATCIIB.II, Scc'y. W. IL JESSUP, Pres't.

liontresse, Aug. 3, 1870.-4

1 ElllOll-,VALLEY RAILR()AT).
On and after Sept. tNL 1849. train. ou the Lehigh

Valley Railroad will ran on tollone
DOWN TRAINS.

LeVle Waver)) June-
lion E. It W. 8.40 a. m. 0.20 a. m.

Athena 859 " 8 59 "

Towanda 9.40 •• 11.2.5 ..

Lacarri Ito 10.55 - OID p.m.Skinner'• E'y 10.57 ••2 2: -

Ideettnppen 11.16 " 3 01) "

Nehtmpauy II 24 .1 8.4 ••

Tunlinoek I 1 .6.3 ••

4,45 '•

L. &B. Jan, 18.5; p. m. 7.15 1,Pltt.ton
Wiikee Barre 145 11 II 40 "

White Ihreell 3.tel 11

11.85 "

Well Chunk 4.911 " 1.55 "

Allentown 64.5 "

Bethlehem 6141 "

Seaton Ii30 y m. 16.1 .1

Philadelphia 8.25 1.

Ar. at New 1urk. LI.:M "

DP TRAINS.
Leave New York 6.55 p. m.

Pelladrlphia 7.43 •'

?Linen 10.00
!k•thlcham 1030 ••

Allen Uwe 10.43 ••

Mc'h Cheek 12.00m.
White Ilan 1 Mli p. m
Wilke. line 2.50 -•

Pill.ten 6 10 ••

1.. & B. Jen. 3:AI
Tunk'nock 4.21
Whoopee,- 4.49 ••

Eleshoppen 4.33 •'

hkinner'n E. 1.13 ••

Lacey -vine s'lB ••

Towanda 623 ••

Athens 7 1.1/ ••

Ar AL Waverly
Jeriel lon, E. ft. W. 7Cr '•

11100 m
1.45 n. m
8.15 ••

4.1,0

5.45

1.15
8.4.5

Virrio change of earn between Scranton and NewYork. or helween Scranton and Philadelphia.
Nov. A,I,,\NKIIO--

__?..,..,„
, 1.1-E ,v;,_

z.." 1840, .1 1870
-•-

This valuable Family Medicine has been ptl4c!v and fa-
vorably known la our ownand, foreljoi countrilev, air-
man's of

THIRTY YEARS.
Ti bat lout Mineof its good blithe' by repotted trifle.hot

continues:ld oectipy Isprmninent poalUoa to every fami-
ly medicine cheat.It fo an Ellen:tat d Internalßametly. Fisr Summer
Complaint, orany other form of bowel disease to child-
ren or adults., it an almost certain cure, and has with-
vett deribli -beerctnere istureerstal in earths. the 'Arianskinds ofCHOLERA than any other known remedy or
then:tout eitillll2l physicists. In India, Africaand China,
where this dreadful disease is more or less prevalent. the
PainKiller's considered by the natives as well se Rum.
peen residents in those dinettes, enreLrernedy ; and
while It is • most efficient retnedy for pain;it tea perfect.
ly sofe medicine even in nnekiliftd hands.

prpftpcsiqna occompcn...casb bet*. :
PrtheAlletts.,loele. and 81.00 per Bottle.,

• Sokltiy ellNedlctneVesta". t—lm. . • NEW WA LL PAPER,
Japt arrtl•ed. Rad 5c1111,4 riMap by

Montrofe, April 'll, ISI. ABEL •I'URRRLL
rpstuthi4istaero larrtrAi. tin issuriocit4pmpany yentasmew of good Agent*: SISO a

Generalents' Agent for Pittiburg and vicinity. Mao*
Agent tor the(Fenian eglantine otPelmaylvants.

A/dm* Home Offtte, 113 South 4tb Street. Plill'a. [Mb 4

Certain, Safe' and •Efficlem
It at once reiletres end Invignratesnil the vital int

-tlarieowtthout entwine atanr 03C Ur 11113 tImo tnstan.
the ellehteet injury to any 01 Ihmn.,

The meet completeand uniforminigetgaa lag partner
years attunalvd its the InFrance anal,. tutat pop kms
the Unttc.l btat; anirit I. now of:Cerra to Inn 4;,0,1
'patiltr e vitt Ifihg; Moat nbigulnie Ittiontbrit Rimini
er fttliNacraMplishallthat,l6 etalilted refit.

It is barnileAs in the extretne atal/ /Imes nod nneleral,
Wrenn:blunt*/ ; end is onequalte by any remedy yet
kilewa to the lenritL Where IIpart., live If Indicated.

It prtidnera Mileor no pain Inits Operation. 'saves ifie
omens entirely (rev from iriitatinn, and never in the
ell•vlityvt degree pn, fla.xes or exe,tur thr inavotia 'yee•

in hlllinnlonlinennttn, lydlgrntion and DyFpapnht It In
Involtiblr.

It is theiftrinopurifier of tlio blond, and hence cannot
Talon crailicine nom the sprteto gr.mfola. Erys.lpvlse.SaltEbenfil , Canker and rurnnetms ErnptiOns general
Ir. irregular or outing- um...ft tr. Colds, L'onghn,Asth-
nta, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Colic pains Dlatshres, Water.brash. Sourand Bluer looronehand .coulniagig and faint-
mg. at ; is;pn
tingle. nervous or .Irk fend grim. Mitninttisin. cloutand Inflanonntlon. of oil fortne-.thew and all blndred
tun alffrapf he wholly cored or.greatly renew; by thismild yet powerful remedy.

General Debility with Its Inseparable n compsni•
manta—fuenfoland ph nirtli—rllo 0.1 qrreo .irkotoot.41...ittUle..lrotioll and body. drowsiness• intii.ooritiontocot roloo. trotkor..B of the I Igabs.fee,on:7 gibcour-
sgernent, neopontleney and distrust—all disappear us,dor Ito tangle Intindnce.

It regulates and Inel.Toratet the bowels ; urt•ao-
tf dote toobstinate eo•tivene.• nngi piles
eel ...Nor to the stomach evoke. the uetlon of the trtrtm,dissipates theyellow dye or jaundice nod errolgrates
front the skin Alines .pots or mould-moth and freektes.Itexcites the Kianers to re:wood vigorop. and
thy ity,tton ; And Is certain tobring prompt relief In all
peelof figforrhgra and Dyrungtnry.

It larmlnently effectual LNLn cure or all diseases of
chlldree, however Inf. nt I le. coped:4ly fbr worms
and Irritationandfretfulness wh'le tedthlng.
it. a drtioter 4,111 ur 4lgeater. It Is second to tome other

taken with the food. ft operates or a genendalterative
Whett.my the, entirrlmpiked organism is stlintallted to
reoetuedencrcy and 14, a healthy tiger and vltalitY. It
Inextenstoely need ho the Facultyas a antvenlent cud
thorough cartihrtic, having no outera Litton than throne
Intended. rirr Sotto by mail on receipt of price and
postsgr, viz:

1 BOX. tO.T3
B BOXES. 1.00

Patine. f, centm

It le sold by all dealer+ in dnicl and medicince, and by
TERSER & Sole I.roorletori.

120 Tr:mont St. liucton, Masc.MEE

HAIMP.,;(I & HAYDEN,

PRODUCE c'DAI3taiSION 3IERCILINT6

IN BUTTER, CRERNE, EGGS, POUL-

TILLY, GAME, &e.'

325 Washington Street.
Now York

G. R. nAitnom.
BEN. L HAYDEN

REFFILENCKs.
Irving National Bank. New York.
k. !Mitchinson & Co., 115 & 117 Worth St.
Roberts, Smith C Co., 62 White St.
Wanner& Kellam. 76 ill urruy .Street,
Mutton! & Sprague. 8.5 Chambers St.
C. B. Williams & Co. 268 & 270 Canal St., '•

July 18. 1870—tf

Buitss & NICIIO4B

nnt-Go NTS & A POTHECA RIES,

Keep regularly ruppllerl with CNAIAULTGRATED

Drm•n and Medicine•. Chemin,la, Dye iintr4 WI nen &
Liquors, Paints, Oils and:Yarn sh, Perfumery,

Fanny Soepe, Yankee NOI lona. &c.
Fresh from NCR York City.

AA tho moot popahr PATENT MEDICINES gold In
thin sectiota, among which nuy be found

Ayre's and Jayrie's Family Medicines. Ilembold's fin-chn, Sehenck's Palmonle Syrup and Sea WeedTonle. isununco's and Cheeseman's Fe-
mnle Pills. Hall's m Dash Balinm,

Wlsharra NueTree Cerniiii,
IloiCe Rale Renewer. Rine. Amber-dn.Kenned3'r Med.Ica) Direnvery, lloofiand's tierman Bittern,

flostetter's Stomach Bitters,
And mary other kinds of real value aid merit. In tactonr Stock embraces fine assortment of everything. ore-ally kept In well regulated Drag Stores.

Vl—Prescriptions receive particular attention, andare carefully and promptly compounded.
.• Store formerly oecnpledby .1. Ettleridze•

A. S. RVRNS.Montrose, March5'1,1870. AMOS NICHOLS.

WWANTEO AGENTS—To cell thn 110:11K SIITTTLESEWING ILACIONE. hire, $ll.l. It make. the,
Lock Stitch." alike On both olden, Ahd In the only ll-

cetaed under-Red Shutth, Machine odd for lePe then fLicenPed by Wheeler & Wilton. (hover & Baker, and
Singer& Co. All other ender-repel Shuttle MeeldneP
Bold for lea ;lon Vitt are Infringement, and the roller
end nper liable to propeentlon. Addre.r JOHNSON..CLARK & CO..Boehm, Maps., Pitteburgh, Chicago, IIL,
or St. Cottle, Flo. (June

s2g THE FOLSOM 1MP1201.7.13 Twenty-Five
..., —Dollor Family Sewing Machine, The cheap-

eat First Cla”. Madder in the Market. Agents wauted
in every Town. Ltheralenternlitton allowed. For tenon
and circular.addreia A. N. 11AntLios, Goy. Agent...No.140Cheitnut it.. Philadelphia,Pa. [ruay 13-3uarb•

TEA
.a. : Everykind of Tca Inmarkot.jort arrtrad.andfor tat. at New York whofernio prior .then a lineaw

aorta -lent or COPFP.E. Day of me and 011.V0 r_xprers
charger. • ABU. TURIUILL.

MordnOre, Pa., Aprll2o. 1811.

ABEL TURRE,LL,
Hoe Jon rrtturned from New York with • limo ad-

ditlou to bls nottal mock of choice goods,
Montrose, Nev. 24. 00.

JEWELRY A. TURRELL

PP„a.rialtIn Xs 1.. re Orcreszt.
orpostry T.= COtlie II0V57;

ATONTBOBI3. PENIVA.
JBllB 8. TAUDELL, Proprietor.

Eight Stages leave this Hahne daily. eenneetingerththe D. L. L W.. the Brie, mid the Lehigh Valley Ran-a .(duty G, trrAY--tf

THE WIFERION BM CURLERS
PT0f07W(11.40141, •AATICLD

TOn TIIIS LAMZ.O

(Patented July9th 1867.

rhEiCurler Ir tbemost period.
,nventhin ever infored to the
public. It Iv ft.ny Oersted.vent In appe.anuice, and will
not injure the hair, as there lano beet quired,and no mesa-
Ilr toed to unit or
br.ok the hair.

Manufactorrd:only, nal for
enlo by

AIoIfILLAS d;• CO.
No. North Ftont Street,

Sold at Dry Goode. Trimming's and NotionStorey
N. B.—Single Box w.tta . 311oxrp. arl,otted else*, 65ct, 3tailed (rue touny part or the. United Slates upon',Trip% the money. (Juno 15, 1870—fludw

AI I RIGHT FOR 1871
EIN.VIL."S?" 3211:711.ZL1T1Z1

Is in conotani receipt of NEW GOODi+., Lp *blebby
se•ortinenr It. rendered more and more complete and
attractive for all iii usual varieties of trade for 1609.

in .VCTO Dry Goad. Nem Gm:crier.
Noe flor,beaas, and NCO Store., iron, if.edicints,

Puled*. Ante & Shoes, MX Paper, Window Auden
Hats d, Cain, Brefrato Robes, Ladies F'urr, lloop

iehloh will all be robion Ms •

newt fatarallt toww.
New Milford, Jan. 1610.

GOOD DAIRY AND GRAIN FARM
FOR SALE.

Horace Ilirchard otters his Farm fit.r
gals situated in the township or Forest Lake,
Susquehanna County-, Pa., 9 miles trout 'Mont-
rose. containing, 120 neon of land, 70 acres of
which are under a good state ofcultivation.-

The farm contains one fullbearing orchard of
grafted fruit, and ohe young orchard Just begin-
ning to hear ; a good comfortable farm house,
horse barn, grain barn, and all the necessary
outbuildings required by a goad farmer wall
fenced, well watered, and a stream of never fail-
ing spring water runnin,g at the door. It 'skintsuch a firm as a good dairy- needs, being well
locates' for dairy purposes. It is situated but 13%miles from a good school, and Baptlst andMet-
hodist churchen. For terms, address

MILON BIRCELARD,
July 6, 1870.—tf Fort%t Lake, Susq. Co. Pa.

,IC-,r
,

yrk,l*hi 1)•%

12112111=1:1

CONSTIIPTION CAN BE CUREDI
ItRoNCIIITis CAN BE CORED ICATAtutli CAN BE CCBEDI

DT Verrie
DR CARPENTER'S

OX YGENIZED MEDICATED
LA TI

DR. COD(AN'S
Inhaler & Inhaling Fluid&

8. C. LACEY, M. D. Leceystile,, Pa.

pu3trs I PUMPS!

BLATCFILEY'S
Cucumber Wood Pumps

The Best and Cheapest Pumps ever mode.
Duntble, Miabie, accurate and perfect, and give

no heft to the water.

The 7 are tulapteu
depth of well 'into
water very easily
one can put than
in repair, S whee
to " directions,'
give perfect sulk-

cisterns orany
feet, and throw
d rapidly, Any
and keep them

t up according
never pill to

ASI: spa BLATCHLEY'S
CV 011. 11BEE WOOD PUMPS.

Eeery Pump sold by me or my authorized
ag,ent goarameed genuine.

el ARLES G. BLATCHLEY,3Iancr.
624 und 626 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.p 0-ar

T/IS DARTFORD LIFE AND ANNUITT INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Wonta"mal man +IA avota In thin county. The Interesthearing pl., c.fosively wool by thls Cara% enables
ammts to do large luanlnem mud obtainammovale', no other plan will. on account of Its thoraughtfmmitable rentares—preelAing as'it does. Income dating!M.And in 4 exact .turticn to all, old and young. A-gents can eaMtre unusually gond contracts by addressingKINGSBUTIY L KELLOFF. Deal Agrs,

613 Walnut Street, Phllanclptila, Pa.
June 1, ltin—lmgrl.

1- 1"1121: 1 EIRE! FIRE!—Yonr house
may burn next. Seek refuge at once, ellber la the

ASSISTS.
Se 000,000 00

1,50003)
825.000 00

Sccnrity. N. Y.,
Manhattan,
North American
Hanover.
(limn!. Philadelphia
Eaten:Agee, -

iacilo 00
900,000 00
030,000 00

Or Norwich, Cone.. chertered Mar. IMM, the oldest Stock
Co.. in Connecticut All of the above are old established,
rind date Companies, sure. and tellable, haring been
tried and proven. Look out for littlenew wild cat nom-
pullet twinging up oil once the country Jett -to make
money. ('all or Nund your application., and I will see
that yen arc fairly dealt with.

HENRY C. TYLER.
Fire. Life and Accident Inference Agent, at the odic° Of
W. D. Leek. Erg.. illontrore.

February I, vein.it.

DENTISTRY
C. A. SACKETT'S Dentaltooms, New; leltardiPa.

to-all- operations on the man-
rel teeth. Malicia 'retat !matted all the 1121101111etylee now Inuse. Perfect malefaction guarantied toall.Como and sea me, and Ready yourselves, Oftlee boars.hones each day:

Jan. G, 1819.-1 y •


